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PREFACE. 

THE Danes ~ame to In!lia in 1620 and settled down on the Coromandel Coast between 
Negapatam and Tranquebar (the town of the billows.) The Danish Admiral Ove 
Gjedde bought the then, insignificant village ana a small territory from the Raja 
of Tanjore to whom they.belonged. ,The village soon beoame a small town with many 
inhabitants, and the trade :flourished. Although Tranquebar had no harbour it was 
at that time a much-frequented shipping place as the roadsteads were safer and the· 
surf less violent than at Madras. Admiral Gjedde built the fort" Dansborg" and 
surrounded the town with walls to protect the Ulhabitants. " 

A.t the time of the wars at the beginning of the 19th .century Denmark was 
acknowledged as a neutral state by the powers at war and many of the Danish inhabit
ants at Tranquebar acquired considerable fortunes by lending their names to protect 
the property of Englishmen~ But unfortunately Den~a:rk did not keep neutral and 
as a result of this Tranquebar as well" as the other Danish Colony Serampore in 
Bengal were taken possession 'of by England in 180S. 

The colony remained in the hands of the English up to j 815 when it was handed 
over to Denmark alZain. " 

Denmarktrea~ her Indian subjects with much consideration. "TIie colon; was 
ruled by a paternal Government' who regulated by laws almost everything concerning 
the inhabitants' life and cpnduot, It intervened in caste disputes, and regulated ~d 
settled a sale-price of articles o~ food and clothing. . The sale of. ~bacco, liquor and 
salt were a Royal monopoly. The slaves were treated fairly_ weIland were not allowed 
to be put inb irons. While the Government tried to be impartial to all religions, the 
Christians had some privileges, and in 1823 we even see the Government taking' under 
its special protection the Evangelical Velagamutters who were told to regard the 
Government as their father who would protect them and to whom they should behave 
as a child t~ its father. . 

.I. The colony however nevel' I,'ec.overed after the war and .the formerly :flourishing 
• trade went down to almost nothing. From English territory rice and hides were 

DOW and then brought 10 Tranquebar to be exported to Isle de ]'.nnce, but much rice 
had to bq, imported to the colony as its own rice produce was far from being sufficient 
to its many inhabitants. The revenuea had diminished considerably and were not 
even- sufficient to pay half of the expenses. The yearly income,llid not exceed -
30,1100 rupees, including the compensation paid by the English Government for the 
salt monopoly which they had held since the war. Moreover the Danish Govern
ment had to pay a yearly tribute of 2,000 pagodas to the Raja of Tanjore. 

It is therefore not to be wondered at, if Denmark began to consider the-question 
of disposing of the colony-a thought that howeyCl' was not regarded with favour by 
the Danish people who thought it beneath the digni~y c!f Denmark "that she Bho~ld 
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sell her pO~S8ion beyond the sea. Some' efforts were made to keep the oolony, but 
they led to nothing and in 1845 Tranqllebar as well as Serampore were sold to 
England. 

Thus closed the history of the small Danish .. Colony, and only the fort 
" Dansborg " and the old Danish houses, many of which are rapidly falling into ruins, 
remain to remind the present generation of Denmark's rule of more than 200 years 
in Tranquebar. . 

JOK. BIT'l'MABN. 
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Government Order warning civilians against buying anything from 
uncovenanted officer, or privates of the 8J.'my without their pro
ducing a written declaration from their ollicers allowing them to 
dispose of their things, or to Jend.op sell anything on,credit to them 
without their ollicers' permission and knowledge. 

Government Order that all memorials should be addressed to Ris 
Majesty the King and forwarded through" The High Royal 
General La.nd Economy and Commerce Collegium ". -

OustO'ffUJ Regulations in villages in Danish territory.-Cuetoms shall be 
paid, at the custom offices in Porfear, 'fillaly and Erichulanchery 
I)n all goods imported to the villages from foreign places and kept 
fop use and consumption. Duty shall also be paid on all goods and 
articles manufactured on the spot whether they are exported or kept 

, in the village. -
The duty is to be paid by the exporters and importers, whilll the duty 

on goods manufactured and used on the spot shall be paid by thosa 
who buy or order them. 

On one bag rice should be paid in duty 8 cash 
" 1,000 areca-nuts do. ' 3 " 
" tamarind per fanam do. 5 'II 

galluuts do. :.>, " 
" linen, silk do. 1 " 
" spices, ~to. do. 1 " 
" sugar 'do. 1 " 
" one bag paddy do: 10 " 
" one" tack" tobacco dOr 91 " 
" oil per {anam do. 2 " 
" betel leaves do., •• •• 10 '1 

ona " bag" gingelly seed ; • • • 1 fanam-40 " 
(The dut,y to be paid when the seed is brouglt.t tp 

the oil-mill.) , 
" one bullock the du9' is •• 
,. Horses ..• •• _._ 

dollars. 

1 " •• 4, 3 or 2 Danish Rix-

A yearly tax of '9 fanams is levied on all Qil-mil1s. All bazaars 
(except in Tillaly whare trade is free) shall pay the following tax :-

- A large bazaar daily.. 40ash 
A small" ". • 2 " 

All goods imported by Bea -and for "which duty has been paid at tha 
~aa Custom offica and permit 9btained ara duty frae w ben imported 
into the villages. All goods belonging to the king ~r the Vanish 
Asiatio Company are duty free if correctly entered at the Cu~tom 
offioe. The weavers need pay no dnty on cloth mannfactured.by 
themselves for their own or their family's use. The cloth however 
should be stamped by the Custom officer before it ie washed. All 

, Indian goods oould be warehoused duty free (pro'vided II written 
declaratiol! of their value is given to the Custom officer) for one 
year and six weeks, after which period they shonld either be exported 
or duty paid on them. Danish subjects may export goods dnty free 
to forei@n places on the ooast in orrler to try to sell them, provided 
the value and a six months' declaration ie given to the ous*om 
offioer. After six months the goods should be either exported again 
or duty paid on them. 

_ In. all cases of defraudation of the customs the ollenders shall be 
punished by fine andlthe good. oonfiscated, one half part of which to 
be given to the custom officer, the other half to the informar. 

Custom officers sball not colleot the so-oalled .. magamy" ("""ClUl). 
the duty wbioh the heatheus pay to the temples on all exported and 
imported goods. The temple servl\nts should ~o.this themselves. 
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The weavers shall inform the o1lBtom office when they bring their !foods 
to the bazaars or to the merchauts. . The duty is then to be paid by 
the merchants when the goods are Bold or exported. When duty i. 
paid on linen it shall be stamped on both ends with the oustom office 
seal. No washerman shall dare under pain of corporal punishment 
to wash un stamped new linen or chintz. 

Complaints regarding the customs are to be referred to the Finance 
Alderman pro t.mpo" who may refer the matter to the Government 
or institute regular legal proceedings. If the money involved in the 
case exceeds two hundred rupees tho case could be brought before 
the High Court. 

Oust01l1S Regulatiolls wi/llifl Tl'anquebar Land port.-With a few 
differencea almost the same as the preceding Regulation. The 
duty is hore calculated "per cent." and the scale contains both 
the export and import duty :-

On paddy 'and rice the duty is 
" ging~lly, tobacco, betel, tamarind, iinen, 

silk, spices, priuted calico. 
" all European. goods •• 

IlilPORT. EXPO.T. 
Per cent. Per Gent. 

8 Ii 

5 2l 
2 none 

Tobacco Trade' &gula/iOflS outsici6 tile ·town ~f Tranquebar.-The tobacco 
trade is a Royal Monopo!J aud can be oarried On only by those 
licelOsed by the Gonrninent. The licensee should always keep 
good tobacco and sell to Q\) who wish to buy. 

The toracco sbould be sold at the following rates: Quid of tobacco. 
best qualitv, 1 tuck 4j fanams; Jafnapatnam tobacco, best quality, 4 
fanams for 1 tuck;" tobacco .. second, quality for cheroots, 1 tuck a. 
£anams; 103 cheroots should cost 1 fanam. One cheroot shall weigh 
one pagona's weight. One cash worth of tobacco shall weigh 
~ pagoda's weight. _ 

The cultivator shaH sell all bis tobaC<lo to the licensed trader, but h& 
may keep one tuck for his own use for each .. pair of oxen plongh
land" he cultivates for tobIWCo. If the grower hides tobacco he 
is punishe.d either witb fine or corporal punishment and the tobacco 
give)l to the licensee. . 

On tobacco imported from foreign places a tax of 2i fauams per tuck 
shall'be paid to the liccnsee~ If anyone is found to have more than 
one oheroot of foreign tobacco which has not been entered at the 
custom office he will be punisIied with fine or corporal punishment 
and the tobacco confiscated. 

If the licensee keeps tobacco uufit for con.umption it shall be confis. 
oated and thrown into the sea aud a fine imposed on him. If he 
keeps foreign tobacco inferior in quality to that presoribed he is 
liable to heavy punishment. Legal proceediugs to be conducted 
according to th~ rules in the preceding regulations. 

Tobacco Traci6 RegulatiOflS wi/Ilin th_ loum. of 2'Taflquebar.-With a few 
exceptions almost the same as the preceding regulation. A tax of 
1 cash shan besides the regular duty be paid to the licensee 
ou each caveli of betel-leaves (a caveli shall contain 50 leaves). Any 
one who has more thau three leaves of betel which h.s no~ been 
reported should be puuished with fine or corporal punishment and the 
leaves confiscated. Beside. tbe regular duty a tax of 5 per ,\!nt. 
should be paid the licensee ou all tamarind and curb lmpo~ 
into the town. The pri rilcge of collecting a tax of 2 cash from -
each bazaar iu the to .. n al.a belongs to the licensee. 

&gulatwra regarding tM m{)1l/)po/y of money-changing in 2'Tanqueba,. to/{fi 
and territory.-'l'he money-changiug business is a Royal 1nonopoly. 
Only those licensed by Government are allowed to carry it on. 

The excbanger shall give 80 eash in exchange for one lanam while he 
, is allOWEd to take 84 cash for a fanam. When the hazaarmen and 

other inhabitants who offer their good'; lor sale in the streets or in 
the bomes haVil 20 eash in hand, the exchanger may at once take the 
profit /l(·oording to the prescribed rate, but shall give the business 
man ooncerned tbe fanam as soon as the remaining oash are paid. 
Im.portera of provisions from foreign places should pay the lollowinlr 
tax to th~ e:o:changer on the eash they haTe in hand: 20 eash .. 
an~ therecver 1 eash; 40 eash and thereover 2 cuh; 60 caoh 
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anll, there over 3 oash. Th~ -remainder is, tax-bee. -Th~ae who 
use 'cash for payment either_ in bezaars or to coolies shall only 
use cash obtained from -the exchanger. - All who are employed in 
colleoting the income from the Royal privilege~ shall daily exchange 
the collected cash with .ilver at the exchange.., who always shall have 
sufficient cash in hand to meet the demand. If tbs exohanger is 
satisfied that there i. want of CRsh he shall at once report it that 
new ones may he coined. If an!one ~ea ?n exohange busine .. 
without lioense he shall he p1lIllshea Wlth eIther fine or corporal 
punishment, -

Regulatjon regarding grain measuring out.ide the tolDn qf Tranqu.e6ar.
Grain metlo81lring outside the town is a Royal privilege and to he 
carried on oaly by.thoea lioensed by_Government to do so. Grains 
such .s paddy, -gingelly, cholam, cumbu, etc., shall he-measured_ 
and measuring-tax paid on them botI! when imported and when 
sold. The measuring-tax on paddy when inIported is for one" Boye" 
~ medid and for one bag i medid. Again when the inIported grain i.s 
sold the buyer shall pay a measuring tax of t medid on each fanam; 
but if the inIporter keeps it for hit! own consumption witheut measur
ing it, no more measuring-tax is to b&-paid Weavers aud-washermen . 
pay a measuring-tax of one madade on each collee. On grain brought 
to the town for export no menu ring-tax is paid outside the town. On 
(1) gr,pn carried through Dauish territory from one foreign place to 
auotber, (2) grain for sowing (except it is sold iu which case the 
measuring-tax should be paid by the buyer), (3) grain givenaswag~ 
to plougbing-coolies and other .ervants and (4) on grain sold in smal.l 
quantities no measuring-tax is to _ be levie~ Infringements of the 
regnlations are to 1e punished with fine or corporal punishment. 

The licensee. shall uuder no oircumstahC88 collect more measuring-tax 
than he is allowed according to the Regulations, neither shall he collect. 
the measuring-tax given generally to temple. and Naikan Talaia.rs. 
If the servants employed by the licensees cheat iu any way they 
should be pnnished with severe oorporal punishment. Marcalli'lJl and 
Medies shall be examined and stamped once a year and no nnstamped 
measure shall be used. - - , -

ReflUlation regarding grail! measuring imide tile tOWIi qf Tranq .... bar.
With a few exceptions the same as the preoeding regulation. Grain 
bo~ght on the king's or the Asiatic Company's ac&unt is tax-free. 
On grain inIported by sea measuring-tax is to be paid both at the time 
of inIport aud also &/rain wheu it is sold; but if it is exported again 
only the import measuring-tax is paid. Those who pound paddy 
pay a measuring-tax of 1 medid on eacb ocnee, but if pounded on the 
King's or the Asiatic Company's accouut ooly half measuring-tax is 
pa4i. 

Gooernment Ordt!r regarding ratsB jflT' hire oj hoats.-As it has been 
. complained that the boatmen are not ablp to earn their livelihood 
beoause the rates ,paid them for hire of their boats are too low the 
Governor has resolved that in future the following rate should he 
paid: (1) for a "selling" 10 faiIams; (2) for a big oatamaram Ij • 
fanams and for a emall oatamaram as usual. 1-hese rates ouly apply 
to boats going to ships lying in the roadstead; to any other p~ 
speeisl arrangements must be made with the ooatmcn . • 

Government Order enforoing 'Government Order of 15th February 17i9 
regardingwaming to civilian( not to buy anything mm uncove-
nanted offioers or privates of the army. • 

Government Oriler· regarding probibitio~ of e:port of grain or any 
, other kind of food. It is resolved that under no oironmstanoe shall 

grain or other kiud of goods be exported to foreign places. infringe
ment of this order is punishable with either fine Or corporal 
punishment. '.' • 

Gom-nmerst Order regarding Ao~ and "otil:e to be girJerI hy ,,~ 
OIDn.,.,.-A. Government has learnt that on account of the war 
t.rcubles so mauy foreigners come to the town and the honse-rent. 
is being thereby enhanoed and that the inhabitants find it difficnlt to 
get European homes, it hIS heen resolved that the hoU8lHlwnertl 
.hall give six full months' notice and within that time the rent; 
.hould not he raieed. 
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1st July 1786 
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16th July '1787 

30th " 2nd Febrnary 1788 

21nMay 

Gormnmmt Orrkr r.gflrlling chtmg~~ in u... evaiOllll and _uNn9 
refllllo.ticm.- On account of high prioes for grain the customs and 
measuring dunee are reduced a little. 

Gor;ernmen' Orrkr /&I"bUlJi1Ig e#pur' of ,laDU from ,n. twritory.-AJ 
so many foreigners buy np slaves and export them it is rssolved 
that no slaves shall be exported from the oolony. 

GODertIflIent Order regarding theliqvnr trade.-Licenee has oo.n given 
to Mr. Jene ChristeDBen Due to sell in the Danish territory the 
following liquors: (I) native rice-wine, (2) acid vinegar, (3) all kinds 
of liquor from Europe, Cape of Good Hope, etc., (4) all kind. 
of arracks from Colombo, Goa or other 1laces. Nobody elae ia 
a.llowed to sellliquo!" without ~rmiesion 0 the licensee with excep
tion aI European liquor of which 20 bottles-may be sold retail 
without permission. . 

Government Order that the ship captains should have their cargo' for 
export cleared at the oustom office 2-1 holll'8 before their .hips sail. 

• • Government Order ad vising all house and land-owners to have their 
documents registered at the t~wn court office. The registeriug fee ia 
for Europeans. 1 Rix-dollar, for" the black" 8/a_, and for trans
lation, 4Janama for each document The advantages of registration 
are: (1) a registering document has always the righ~ as first mortgage 
in preference to any unregistered documeut, (2) those who wish to 
lend money on houses or land can always get information regarding 
these at tho registering offioe. 

GOfJeNIffIefIt Order regarding registration oj documents a' In. .. Black 
Court." As only a few natives as yet have registered th.ir docu
ments according to Government Order of 1st December 1785, it hal 
been resolved that they shall be permitted to register them at t&e 
Indian venue which is the .. Black Conrt" in 'l'ranquebar. Mala
bar documents 80· registered are as safely registered as those 
registered at the Town Court offioe. If auy of the Court officers in 
any way falsify tho docuinents they are to be punisbed according to 
Danish law as forgel'l! OU " haud, honour aud goods." 

Goterflmen' Order prohiIJi/ifI{J. eru:rooeJmaenl8 011 public atree", roaM 
and footpaJhB.-Iu the town the Engineer aud in the villages the 
Manyakars should see that this order is observed. 

GODertIment Ortler regarding .rogeg.. Jor a,.till..... orad labourer,.-Ae 
thes.r continue to demaud th ... aBme high wages 8S iu war and 
famine it has been .. esolved that they now, when the pricea on 
grain and victuals ore again normal, shall receive wages only accord
ing to rates laid dowu by Government. The daily wages of an 
artisan shall be 2 fanaf7ll/, for coolies ! fanams aud for women i 
fanam. The rate for sewiug a dress ooa~ shall be !ll fanams and 
for a lady's silk drell! 11 fanams. 

If any artisan or labourer demands higher wages he shall be puoi.bed 
the first time with 20 stripes, the second time with 40 stripes, the 
third time with 60 stripes aud 80 on. If auy one pays higher wag .. 

. than prescribed he is punished with fine. 'l'he prices for vegetables 
are_to be fixed weekly by the Comptroller of victualling. 

Governme~t Order tbat nothing should be sold ou credit to the sailors. 
Gwemment Orrkr regarding prohilJiliofl oj right-hand M8te ceremonia.

Ae the left-haud caste iu spite of the pardon given them on ~~vem. 
her 12th have not 88 yet turned up for work, aud 88 the right-lland 
caste is the couse of this it is resolved that the right-hand caste shall' 
net he allowed to perform any publio ceremouies outside their housea 
until they be reconciled to the left-haud O8IIte "'ith regard to the 
oeremonies generally performed by the last-meutioned cIIsto. 

Government Orrkr regardi1lg unruly 488emblies 0/ Indiam.-As it has 
been found that so mauy Iudians wheu whiug to petition the 
Governmeut gather together iu large uurul y .crowds, it has been 
resolved that no mch publio gathering shall be allowed except when 
religions ceremonies are performed with the Government permiseiou. 
In caste disputes only the headmen of the castes shall present them
selves before Government. Anyone who causes a publio meetiug to 
be held or takee the lead in it shall be punished as a rebel. Those 
who preseut untrue complaints to Governmeut will be heavily 
punished. 
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Goveibment, 0,1" regarding re~llio" anti COJI8pr/lClf.-Thelll is' a 
publio rumour that a rebellion is ripe among some evil-minded, 
Indians. All who conspire with them will be, heavily punished 
as rebels, while all who keep quiet may be sure of the Government 
protection Bgain.t all evil-doers and assaults nf the rebels. 

Government Order that tbe Government has taken over the Royal 
paddy monopoly. -. 

Got;erfl"..imt Order regarding ceremon~8 of ."ight aM left haall ctJ8W.
A. the two caste. have not as yet been reconciled none of them shall ' 
-as is the case in Pondicherry-be allowed to perform publio 
ceremonies outside their houses aud temples until they are reconciled. 
The Chief-Maniakaran and the Chief Interpreter shall be exempted 
from ,this prohibition. ' 

. Gwernment Order prohibiting aU /rom' damming up or ob&trueting tM 
!taler in the irriga/iofl cana18.-Qnly the Maniakarar:!l are allowed to 
do it. ThOBe who infringe this order, will be punished wit!> twenty 
.tripes. 

Government Orders prohibiting the export of empty bottles, pounded 
rice and paddy. 

Government Order that vegetables shall bo sold at the same pri088 88 
before the war. 

Government Order abolishing the CUB/Ollis an'll meaauriflg tluties on paddy 
alld rice.-The licensees who might suffer by this order are to present 
their grievances t I Government.' 

Gocernment 'Order regarding htteriea.-ln order to prevent lrivate 
lotteries as mnch as possible a tax of 20 per cent. shall be pai on all 
private lotteries to the poor-fund in Tra.nqnebar. No foreign 
lottery is allowed within the territory., 

Government Order annulling order of 8th Deoember 1788 --regarding 
, abolishing the cnstoms and measuring dnties on rice and paddy. ' 

Government Order mat Europ,anS who ha.ve bon~ in hand against 
Indiaus shall in caso IIf law suits bring them before the Black Conrt 
nnd not bef~re the Town Court, so that the Indiaas oan be spared 
unneoessary expenses. 

Government Order abolishing the prohibition of export nf paddy and 
rice. 

GOI>WlIment Order regarding e.."ort 0/ paady.-The prices of paddy are 
very high and are likely to rise higher yet. Therefore aIr e:o:porl of 
paddy by sea is prohibited. Paddy already sold. bnt not exported 
18 allowed to be exported. After the 27th instan\ no export is 
:Pennitted under pain of confiscation. ' 

Government Order permitting the right and left hand castes again to 
perform their pnblio ceremonies as they have been reconoiled to 
each other. -

GOD/INIment Order regarding r6COfJ6r1l of debt.~As it has been fonnd 
that many take the law in their own hands in recovering ontstanding 
debts by closing the debtors' houses or s\lops or even trying by fome 
to get the lJDoney an are warned against receiru,.g their money in 
any other way than is permitted by law. ' 

Gov'tl"nment Orders annonnoing that a n8IV S-;'perlntendent of 
customs, tax .. and private trades hu been appointed and that the 
licensed trades have been rented out far the next two years. 
Warning all against infringing the rnles.' . 

Governmellt Order regartling fIe.e Custom Btamp Oft linen 'goodB.-Atl 
linen goods shall in future be stamped with a new stamp besid .. the 
usnal stamp, on both ends stating the date of en~y at the onstoms. -
It is fo~bidden to washermen to wash, tsilO!& to sew, and anyone to 
bny linen goods not stsmpedwith this new stamp. _ ,.. 

Government'Order that, on paddy from the King's farm, hithe",," 
8:o:empted from any dnty, customs as well as measnring dnties shall 
in future be paid by\he bn,er. ' This paddy shonld be sold only 
in the town. , . • 
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25th January 1791 •• 

Government Order that all luggage for ell port ahall &I far as pouibl& 
be paoked in the presence of a Uustom offioer and stamped with the 
-King's stamp. Unstamped luggage will be opened at the Dustom 
office. Boatmen are forbidden to take unstamped artiolllll into their
boats.' • • 

Government Order that all palanquins lind bandies ~han (on aocoun!; 
of the prevailing smuggling) he striotly eumined when passing the 
custom places. 

Government Order announcing that the new stamp for linen goods i. 
ready and that all should bring their goods to be stomped or send 
for the Customs officer to do so: . 

Government Order regarding Royal la,nd on which permiuion has beef .. 
giren to ""Ud h0ll8e8.-It has been found that some of those who 
have been permitted to build houses on Royal iand; have .old th& 
land although they held it only on condition that it should be given 
baok to the Crown as soon as they left it. It haa been resolved that 
all who hold land on these conditions shall bring the documents 
conoerning it to the Secretary to Government who will register and 
sign them in order to prevent any mistake or future dispute. It 
shall be done within a month. In the document 'hall be olearly 
stated that the holder .of the land can under no circumstanoe dispos& 
of it. 

GOlJernmer.t Order regarding the" Pambakam tOICe,'" paid to the tempies,
. As hitherto nothing has been legall,y sottled with regard to the 5 per 
cent. tax (called Pambakam) of the whole rice harvest which the 
Indians generally pay to the heathen temples much unrest Ind 
many di.putes have arisen regarding this question. ,It haa been 
resolved that in future all IndIans who own paddy land shall pay 
this tax to tho temple under which their land lies according to 
the matricular protocol. This tax shall be paid before the paddy is 
sold, and the buyers are warned to have the temple Superintendent'a 
receipt before they buy, elso they will be liable to pay the tax if 
dispntes arise. 

,The tax shall be paid by Hindus to the temples, by Muhammadans 
to the .mosques, and by Christians to the cb-nrches in order that all 
religions may have equal' rights. This shall take effect at once 
even if. the land may have been bougbt from Hindus and the tax 
properly speaking should be paid to the temples. But in future 
when land is sold by Hindus _to Christians or Muhammadans it 
should be on· the condition that the purchaser shall pay the 
Pambakam to the temples. A· documeut, soouring this shall be 
signed by the purchaser and given to the temple lluperintsndent. 
Land sold by auction shall be sold on the same condition.. In 
future no one can &Cqnire by. purcbase other rights over the land 
than those the former owner held. 

Government Order that oensus shall be taken and that all .hould 
give the oensus officers the required informstion. 

-Government Order prohibiting export of cocoanuts and cocoanut oiL 

Government Order that in snits before the Malabar ~urt no bonds or 
document. more than fifteen years and no bill. more than ten years 
old shan be reckoned valid. This order takes effect six month, after 
its pnblication. " 

Govemmeni Order that the tobacco license is to be sold by public." 
auction. . . 

Governmmt Order regarding the f/eutrality of the Danish Colony.
As Denmark'. neutrality is recognised by the poweni at war it is 
forbidden to export ammunition or any kind of arms without th& 
G~vemment's permission. Sale of gunpowder is not permitted 
within the territory. _ 

Government Order that all stray cattle will be impounded. 

G_rnmeid Order prohibiting .lave O1Imer8 to put their 81at1e. in ;ram.
The Government 10m punish unroly slaves ~ding to law. 

Governmenl Order in"iting wear. to l/eI"Pe undwthe comP""!l.-Th& 
conditioDa are: 15 fanams a month in salary, the usual quantity of 
nce and no work on Sundays. 



13th May - 1791 •• 

13th July " .. 

25th.A ugust " .. 

22nd September " .. 
2nd January 1792 •• 

26th April " •• 

7, 

Govetnment Order that all MaTadoTs shall send in their 'old deeds of 
sale and:bonds to the AgricUJ.ture Commissioner to get them executed 
according to the new regulations., 

,Government Order forbidding Indians to play music or make any 
noise in other streets than their own on Sundays aud the Lutheran ' 
festival day,. 

Government Orde~ t4,~t a tax of ,15 cash shall be paid on each 
bag of paddy and rice passing through Danish territory from one 
foreign place to another, -

Government Order prohibiting export of rice and paddy on aocount of 
the prevailing 808reity. , 

Go~ernmeut Order abolishing the 'last order of 22nd September 179!. 

Government Order forbiddiug sale of intoxicating liquors to European 
soldiers. ,. 

22ndMay " •• - Governmont Dider that Indians who deny their signature' on docu
ments sha,Il if the genuineness of the siguature be proved in the 
Court be banished from the ,Colony and their goods shall be. 
oonfiscated, , \. 

18th June 
" .. 
. 

4th August .. .. 
30th " " .. 
29th Ootober 

" 
.. 

15th April 1793 •• 

25th June It •• 

2nd September " 

ilth Al:gust 1794 •• 

l~li September II ., 

20th .luguat, 1795 .. 

Government Order that the Macoua coolies shall uuder pain of corporal 
I punishment give all ohanks (skell) fouud by them to the lioensee 

'on the usual compensation. The chank license from 1st J uly 172~ 
-let July 1794 has been given to Sidambaram Pandaram from 
Negapatam. 

Government Order prohibiting circulation oj C/18" tOit,. foreign .tomp.- ' 
Government is willing to exchange foreign cash with Danish ca.h 

_ within two weeks from the publication of this order. 

~overnment Order that in future all Indians who oommit robbery or 
theft shall be punished with arbitrary punishment, a8 the Daniih 
Law concerning these cd'fences is inadequate. 

Government OrdeT that a case referred to the Black CoUrt shall be 
dismissed if the vakil has not on the day the case comes before the 
Co~ filed the list of witne9Bes and proofs he wishes to produce: If 
a case has been dismissed twice it cannot again be brou'ght before 
the Court. " '" • 

,Government Order f·jgarding regul~tion 01 price. jar meat.-Best quality 
of meat shall be sold for 1 fanam per lb.; second quality for I fanam 
per lb. . 

Government Order re.qarding reg"latitm of pricer fir bread and flour.
For 1 fanam .hall be given lIb. bread (Danish weight). The price 
for flour shall be 2 fanams per inedid and for Rolan 3 fanams per 
medid. 'Export of victuals, is not per~tted. , 

Government Order inviting alI- house-owners and all His Majesty'. 
Military, Civil and Ecclesiastical officers to obtein certificates or 
Danish citiz""ship. . 

Government Order that 88 so many have not 118 yet got their docu
, mente registered they should under pain of 50 RixdoIlars fine do so-

within three months. ' 
GOI'erlllllent O"tier Tf'garding the Boman Oatholic8' obedience to ti.~ 

tielrgaufrom St. Thoml.-The Rom8II CatholioBishop of St. Thom' 
has 8sked the Government to help and support Pa'lire Antonio de 
Experitp Sante whom he has sent to Tranquebar to inquire into the 
unrest and disputes between the Roman Catholic Christians and their 
priest. All Roman Catholics should be willing to meet before the 
delegate and give him all information he asks for and show him· the 
obedience and respect whioh his office entitles hiIq, to. The resilita 
of the investigation will be laid before the Government and no final 
decision taken withol1t the Government's sanction. 

~oYernment Order that those who by carelessnesa circulate oounterfeit. 
coins shall be punished with fine. 

18th May 1797 • • Govemment Order that all captains of ships that oall at Tranquebar 
.hall as soon. as they arrive-mform the Port officer from where the 
ship has come, its destination and kUld of cargo. ,. 



13th Deoember 1798 •• 

2nd 
" " 

12th May 1800 •• 

15th July ~" 

25th September " 

17th July 

29th November 1802 •• 

10th J811llBrY .1805 •• 

8th 1806 •• 

9Ut 
" 1808 •• 

20th SeptembBr 1815 •• 

GotJeNlment OrtUr regarding" pretJentiolJ of soldiers' usertion.-Some 
. foreigners hive tried to induce soldiers to desert on promise of higher 

pay. All who oome to know about such plots are under pain of 
heav'y corporal punishment warned to inform the authoritics at onca. 
Informers may expect reword from Government. 

Goverllmtflt Order ... yarding changes in some prec,ding .,·tUrB.-Those 
who have not registered their documents shall be liable to a flne of 
20 per cent. of the value of the document. Deed. of .ale if executed 
by a Em:opean in favour-- of a European shall be reo'Jrded at the 
Town Court ana if Ly an Indian in favour of a European or an 
Indian at the Black Conrt within thrce weeks from the date of 
execntion; infringement to be puhished with flne. 

Will. shall within six month. from testatDr'. death bc signed by twelve • 
trustworth'y and respected men of testator'. cBSte stating that the 
property is legally bequeathed to the devisee. After the validit)l.of -
the will has been recognised by the Black Court it shall be registered. 
It shall also be stated whether there are joint-heirs and if so whether 
they are of age or not. An Indian shall be reckoned to be of age 
when seventeen years old. Complaints regarding wills must be' 
instituted within one year after testator's death, complaints regarding
sale-deeds within six months after execution. Pro fo/'ma documents 
which shall be reckoned invalid are : (I) documents tbe execution of 
-whioh debtor denies and the validity of which eannot be proved b'y 
creditor and (2) documents executed in the name of BOme one else 
than the real creditors. Indians who deny their signature and are 
found by the Court to havo writt~n it shall be punished with 240 
stripes. ten every halt hour; and their property confiseated for the 
benefit of the Christian Churoh. Those who f"Jsify docwnents, thosll 
who bny or present false witnesse. before the Court, and false 
witnesses are liable to the same punishment. 

Government Order that the 6 per cent. ltoyal stamp duty on documents 
is abolished. In future the Manyakar together with two otheu 
men may witness deeds of sale of houses and lands ontsidc the town 
provided the value does not exceed 20 Porto ,Novo Pagodas. The 
fees are: 2 fannms to the Manyakar and 1 fanam to the chief 
Manyakar in Tillaly. -

Government Order that because of some nnrest in the town publio 
- meetings of Indians are prohibLed. Indians found with sticks, 

bludgeons or anv other weapons are liable to capital punishment. 
GI"iel'nment Order ;'ega;'dil1 g pa8Bp(1f'/B fOf' BI"p~.':'-'Danish citizens who 

wish to procure a passport for II ship shall together with the petition 
forward a security of 3,000 Rixdollars if the ship is nnder 300 tons 
and of 5,000 llixdollal's if over 300 tons. 'The security shall be 
forfeited if the passport is misused. 

G()vernment Order prohibiting right and left hand casle. from 
perfcrming nny puhlie ceremonies on account of the disagreement 
between them concerning the ceremonies the left-hand oosoo should 

- be permitted to perform. 
Government Order that on "'.count of the general confusion prevailing 

while the English had possession of the colony and especially 88 the 
Black Court h88 for some time been suspended it is _olved that 
the order of 2nd December 1799 regarding registration of doonment. 
shall be strictly enforced. . -- .... 

Government Order that Government loans on land shall be comidered 
as a first mortgage even if other loan. have bcen raised on the land. 

Government Order that the King h88, abolished the nanal 6 per -cent. 
tax on deeds of sale. • . 

Government Order that (In account of the many frivolous complaints 
and petition. brought before Government, in future no complaint or 
petition shall be laid before Government withont the Mayor's per· 

~ .t¢ssion. - . .... . _, 

Royal proclamation that 88 peace haa been restored between the King 
and the British Government the King again takes poase.ion of the 
colony. Rear·Admiral Gerhard Severs Bille, KI., h88 been sent to 
take over the colony. - All officers sre to continue in the offiOOI they 
had on 12M1 February 1808, the date of the capitulation. These 
,.he have sworn obedience to the English 'Crown are to be sworn in 
again as Dauiah subjects. 



5th' January 1816 •• 
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GooeNII • .".nl 'Order regarding the que,tion Of continuing the Black 
Oourl.-The headmen of all the castes have been asked wh~ther they 
would prefer that 'their cases should in future be tried before the 
l'own Court so that the Black Court could be abolisbed. As- the 
answers are not at all nnanimous' in preferring this 'Ohange the 
Blaok Court is to continue as \lBnal. 

12th August Government Order 'that petitions and memorials to Government shall 
- be written in a befitting sty Ie 81ud aU are warned agamst sending in 

fl'ivolous and untrue complaints. 
26th September.. Government Order that all weU. in the territory shall be enolosed by 

a wall 2l feet high.. . - , ' 
16th May 1817 •• - Government Order regarding maf'1'iage ceremoniu of Ohrklians belonging 

to the MUllion congregatirm.-It has been fonnd that Christians 
belonging to the Mission congregation perform heathen ceremonies 
and use heathen musie at their weddings. Christians are therefore 
forbidden uuder pain of pnnishment to perform these eeremonie. 
or to eruploy he",then music at their so-called entranoe into the town 
after the wedding. Neither is the prooession permitted to pass the 

28th August 

~rd July " ... 

25th September ,; 

27th April 
, 19th Ootob~r 

18HI •• 
1818 •• 

J Otb September 1818 •• 

streets in which the churOhes, are situated. . 
Government Order regarding nsw Police regulatiuns in th, tJillage •• -m 

future the village polioe force shall consist of one Polioe Inspector 
with three Sergeants (Ristedahs) and fourteen constables under him. 
Th~re shall be a small ~ouse for the ~lioe in each nllage: l'he 
polIce shall be armed With a lanoe. 'lhey shall be responSIble for 
good order in the village.-Further regulations as to the behaviour 
of thu police. 

GOvI!l'1lment OrI1er regarding rtpair of road8.-The roads were in very 
bad repair' at the time the Government took over the Colony from 
the Englisb. All bullock-owners have to help in the ,repair by 
sending a man and a ·bandy onee a week for each bullock they own. 

Govenlment order that all finea paid at Tranqu~bar POl.ioe and 
Magistrate 'Courts are to be utilised for repair of the roads in the 
territory, ", 

Government order regarding court-fees and fines. 
Government order regarding "reBenttltion of rnemGriala to G9IJernment or 

jilil.g of cif)il casea.-In order to put a stop to th~ hedge-lawyer's 
harmful influenco on the uneducated part of the population whereby 
these often are, induced to file .. nnrieoesS&rj' and unjust conn oases, 
which end in utter ruin to themselves and are a great annoyanoe, 
and l~ss" to those wbo unjustly are acoused, the following order ia 
published :-

(1) Every document whether it is a memorial 19 Government 
or a case filed in court by natives is to be signed by those 
who send it, so that they can be held responsible for its 
contents. - _ 

(2) It shaH be stated in the dooument whether they themselves 
or others have composed it. 

(3) If these rules are not complied with nonotioe will be taken of 
the document. ',' 

(4) If any document i. presented in court withgut these .ignaturea 
, and information the petitioner or plaintiff haa to give the. 

necessary information in oourt sud pay a fine of 2 Rixdollara 
to Zion Churoh Poor fund. .. 

(5) If anyone falsifies 'the signature or give. wroug information 
"&II to the composer of the document he shall be he"vily 
punished. If a European he shall be punished the first time 
witb rigorous imprisonmtlnt and the second time be expelled 
from the oolony; if he is a public servant he will also b. 
dismiosed from service. If a native he will.be pnnished the 
first time with 25 stripes on tbree days, the second time with 
50 stripes and be expelled from the oolony. 

G.".,...ment ol'del' regal'ding ta., for Palallquin-bearer., - bullock. arur 
bullock-cart •. 

5Lh J auuary 1816.. Royal Ord"arw.-In order tbat full justice might be done to a\1 it ....... 
decided by Government order of lllth August 1789 that all native .. 
should be tried and judged aol!ording to the ruloe and oustoms which. 
hitherto have been r~arded as law' among ihem~ and as it was. 
thought that Rative Judges would know these regulations and 

3-
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oustoms better than Europeans, the Blaok Court with nativel &I 
judges 'Was instituted. It hl\8 however como to the notice of the 
Govern,ment that in the working of this court many irregularities and 
.buses have orept in. Moreover the Government hili reason to 
believe that the native. themselves after the experienoe they have 
had prefer to have their oases brought before the Town Court. 

Government has therefore resolved-
(1) 'fhat tile Town Magistrate shall deal with all cases hitherto 

brought before the Black Court. 
(2) '1'hat he in his dealing with thele oases :shall have all possible' 

,regard to the native oustoms and regulations whioh as hitherto 
.hall have legal authority. 

(3) Six Msessors consisting of two Hindus, two MuhammadaDsand 
two Native Christians belonging to the Mission oongrogrationO 
together with tho Interpreter shall ba present in Court and 
watch such case8. 

(4) The Magistrate shall in all cases touching native oustoms and 
regulations oonsult these assessors, who if they think fit 
are allowed to, express their opinions whioh' should be recorded. 

(5) The headmen of the communitib. are allowed to propose for 
nomination four mon of eaeh of the above-mentioned caste" 
from whom the Government then will eleot the 88seS80rs. 

(6) These assessors shall be regarded as the first of the natives and 
the same respect be paid to them as was formerly shown to the 
asscssors of the Black Court. 

(7) The Magistrate and tho as'98sors shall always try to settle casel 
and disputes by oompromise if possible. 

(8) The Magistrate shall forward monthly to Government a detailed 
report of these cases. • 

GODernment Ordet: regarding ""change Itlble.-The following exchange 
sCRle shall he in force until further order-

Bougbl Bold. 

120t Porto Novo pag.a .. . " 
121 Esoot pago.das. .• 
100 Star psgod.. •• 
1 gold ropee .• 
1 MadrB.l rupee 
1 Pondiobeny ropte 
1. Bunt npee -1 Pinter' .. 

·M.dr~~ 1 D8W double 
fanam. 

1 old. dou't'lle Madras 
fanam. 

1 Pondieherry.faDlm 

lot May 1817 

4th July 1822 

15th June 

<I,d April " 

Rmp. AnD. C .. b. Itup. Ann. C .. b. 

} 349 860 

If 16 H 16 
16 ~~ 18 
16 12 16 18 
If 10 If .4 
88 83 4 

2 2~ 2 24 

18 ~o 

3d ...... ~O 

Governmellt ortkr "egardillg' supp,,,.t 0/ imprisoned tkbtlJr •• -For 11 

European daily a fanam, for a Portuguese Ii fanam and for a native 
!fanam; 

Government order that all lepers fouud walking about in the street 
shall be expelled from the town by the Police. 

Government order that as the Roman Catholio Bishop of St. Thom' 
has complained that some Roman Catholics in the oolony do not ~ow 
the obedience and respect to the Roman Catholio Priest due to him, "
all Roman Catholics shall be warned under pain of punishment 
against ,such disohedience. •• 

Gocernmerlt order regarding the p08itkm 0/ the Evangelial.l (Jhrutia" 
Velallgamultar •. -'fhe Evangelical t.'hristian Velangamuttaro have 
sent in a petition to Government flaking to be taken under the 
protection of Government so as to. be able to live peacefully in the 
territory. The Government haa decided as ~ollows :-

I 

Government takes the Evangelical Velangamuttars .nnder its .peoial 
• protection and as they hitherto have been called the ohildren of 
the righ~hand casto; so in future they shall he called the children 
of Government. The Government expects them to show the I8mo 
obedience •• ohildren do to their father. 
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'IT 

Government consente to their separating themselves from all other 
• OBSta •• ' A special Talara~ shaU be appointed for them; he ahaU 
always be Seraotadar in the Royal Cnteherry. , 

III 
It shall be the duty of this Talaroy to protect and defend all the 

privileges of the Evangelical VeIangam.uttars. He iJhall hear r.nd 
reoeive all complainte and in aU matteze plead their oauae before the 
Government and the court and before all other authorities. -

IV 

The'Talaray shall help the Velangamuttars to get their proper pay -
from their employers, the b.eathen Mohradars. . 

V 

In order to encourage the Talaray to do his duty with diligence and 
perseverance a small monthly salary shall be given him, the amount 
to "be fixed by Government. -

VI 
The Governor promises to protect the Evangelical.Velangamuttars in 

their exercise of the privileges which they have possessed from olden 
days. The Government also allows them all the demoIistr&tions of 
honour that belong to them and to perform all the oeremoniea 
which are consistent with the faith they profess. 

VII 
The Government in consultation with the pastor further appoints six 

elden from the best and most trustworthy Velangamuttaro. 

VIII 
.In order that the,. may do their duty diligently a small salary will 

be given.them. . 
IX 

Their most important. duties are---
(II) To carry out the orders of the Government and the Law-
. Courts. . 

(6) To see that good order and peace prevail among the Velangamut
tan and that all Government orders and regulations are obeyed 

- especially the ordem :regarding the polioe regulations. 
(e) If any of the Evangelical Velangamuttano live in open immora

lity ths elders shall call him and w~ him. If this warning
is disregarded the matter shall be reported to the court so that 
the guilty may be punished. 

(d) They shall try to settle all quarrels between man and wife and: 
between parente and children. No OB81J of this nature shall be
brought to court before the elders have tried to compromise. 

(e) In cases of disagreement between the Velangamuttara. as ~ 
whether their ceremonies are consistent with the Cbrietian 
religion the elders shall settle the dispute and their decisioa 
r.hall be final. . • 

(J) In all law suite conoerning inheritanbe and oaete disputes. 
- between the Velangamuttaro they shall furnish the court with 

all possible infol'lllation, and in .settling the 0&88 the oourfi· 
shall pay due regard to these information&. . 

(g) If any of the Velangamuttara are caught in s¢.oua oltences Br 

erimes they have the power to arrest: th_. .... 
(") Th8¥ shall keep an exact C8IlSIIJ) of their people. 
<i) If they ha?8 .. nee to believe that disorderS'are being plotted 

they shall try to prevent them and if neoeasary report to 
Government. . 

(1:) As it is the duty of the elders to show meekneeo and kindness in 
the exercise of their offioe so the people shallaliio 8ubmit to the
orders and decisions of'thei-r el~ers. 



~\lth April1S23 

15th July lS24 

17th February 17S5" 

17th 
" 

... 
2nd April . " 2nd May 

" 
7th July . 

" 17th February 1789 .. 

11th Ootober 1792 •• 
17th" .... 
13th November " •• 
21st June 1793 •• 

Sth July " 
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X 
These elders shall as a mark of distinotion oarry a etiok with a silver 

bntton on whioh the King's monogram shall be engraved. They 
ahall be regarded as the first in rank of the Velangamuttars next 
after the 'ralaray. 

XI 
The elders ae well as the Talaray shall have R written oommission with 

the Government seal attached given to them. This oommiB8ion lhan 
be read f"om the pulpits of Bethlem and New-Jerusalem ohurohes. 

XII 
The Government is willing"to give the sa.me oonoession to the Roman 

Catholio and the heathen Velangamnttars if they apply for them. 
Governmenl ortkr regarding deetk of C!I1IVeyance and land certijicate8.-8ome 

-Iand-owners in the oolony are not IIble to produce proofs of their 
right of posses.ion so as to get their "title·deeds registered according 
to Government order of 24th March .) 806, The Government has 
therefore decided that after three months after the publioation of this 
order no purchase or eale of real proporty shall be reokoned valid if 

, the purohase or sale has uot been founded on prope:rl.y registered 
title-deeds. . ' . 

Government order regarding 8alt manufacture.-It is forbidden to manu
faoture salt in the oolon y. 

Brief Ab8traci8 of f'outi~ Ora81'8. 

Government Order that a customs Offioer shall, in order to prevent 
defraudation of the customs, be present when goods for ellport are 
packed. '. . 

Government Order thjLt domestio servants shall give the presoribed 
notice before they leave. 

Government Order regarding illegal shooting within the town. 
Government Order sharpening the' pnnishment for illegal sale of 

liqnor. ' , 
Government Order regulating oustoms on grain • 
Government Order announoing that all fishermen and ooolies range 

under the master of ordnlUlce. 
Forbidding ell port of oocoanuts. 
Abolishing the meaeuring tall on grain on account of famine. 
Reinstating the measuring tax on grain. 
Regulating tIle work and behaviour of harvesters. . 
Government Order that the Government has tsken over the Royal 

5th Angust 
paddy monopoly in the so'called old and new villages. 

" • • Government Order that landlords shall give their tenants at least three 
montla' notice. . 

21st Ootober Royal approbation of the Customs regulations in Tranquebar town. 
27th July 1'796 :: Government Order settling the price of tobacco. 
16th Maroh 1797.. Government Order regarding repair of roads. 
20th April ". • Government Order regarding hiring of boats. 
20th" " • • Government Order regulating the :work of harbour ooolies. 
13th Deoember 1798 • • Government Order regulating the keeping of hotels. 
10th " •• Government Order prohibiting burning of straw and rubbish in the 

16th July 
27th August 

streets. -
lS00.. Reiteration of Government Order, 13th December 179S. 

.. • • Government Order warning artisans against breaking agreements made 
with their cnstomers. • 

1~ th December " • • Government Order forbidding Iwiians to oommit nuisanoe in the 
.i' • streets or on the seashore. 

23rd February IS04. '}G . t 0 d ',- ti G t O'd tha. 1!"" f 2Sth November ;SI5.. ov~mmen r er rel...,ra ng ov~rnmen r er ...... 0 
25th January ISI7. • Wltness888 shall be filed before a 088e 18 heard. 
28th June IS04 •• Government Order.that all public docnmente shall be registered. 
24th March lS06 • • Government Order notifying that only title-deeds whWh are registered 
. are valid. 
~lst April " Government 'Order prohibiting bullook-carts from being driven on a 

• oertain road. 
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"29th May 1806 • • Goverqment Order tha' before a 1l888. is heard before the High Court 
the parties oonoerned shall give lI1lffioient l160urity that they are able 
to pay the oosta. 

27th April 1817. • Government.Order ordering all welle to be enolosed. 
25th September" • • G1:JvernJnent Order ordering the d<ldtruotion of stray dog .. 
25th " • • Government Order that. all fines shsp. be utilized for the repair of 

roads. • a 

16th November 1815 •• } Govemment Order forbidding the inhabi~ts to throw =bbish into 
26th August 1816. • the streets. . . . 
19th Febrnary 1818 •• Government Order regarding registration of doenmenta. 
28th" ... • G1:Jvernment Order zegarding the oess-pools. ,-
10th September.. • G1:Jvernment Order regn1ating the hire of bullook-oarts . and 

·palanqnins. . 
"30th April 1817.. Government Order regarding cleaning of streets. 
13th August 1819 • • Government Order forbidding fireworks in the streets. _ 
21st March 1818 • • Government Order warning native sapoys against unruly behavionr. 
26th October 1820. Government Order warning the lic~es not to take higher prioea for 

tobaoeo than laid down in the regulation. . 
·"25th May 1903 • • Government Order regarding notice to be given by domestio oervanta 

to their masters. . 
7tb" 1821 • • Government Order ordering the house-owners to keep their houses in 

good repair. 
11th July .... }Go~rnment Order regarding the keeping of hotels. 
25th" 1822 •• 
12th D800mber .. • • Government Order regulating the work of jonrneymen W.!l&vers. 
17th January 1823.. Government Order regulating the baili1fB' works an~ power. 
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